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--TIrfcrwusf atle p!cix nn? Andapport ' AN ALLIGATOH- - STORY. 1

'The following is a ,strange account of BOOT i AND' SHOE SHOP L
- . .. m i.v. ivi NIC M I Iti.a rur... " JUm-- t

a Lake' full of 'alligators in the East. In-- J lowing BLANKS, to wit: .ii

the jarroy, that thusJiniteo: tne victory oi,me irwuoiu oi
Europe may bo woy.. , Fly then upitecl-'- 1 army
to armaf every citlzwii of the landf and the victory U
BUT- , 1" v

4, KOSSUTH, gUmnor,
i Stcmere, Esauya Georgey, Kukqvich, Baltoyrany,'

iLiryah, Ducheck, Miftsirv. "
i- j '

Administrator's Bonds. r- - S. C. Fi fJ-IMTUDE.. ..ay a. A. wilmott. IS NOW ALL: THE CRY.

r iuawkjul. lor the liberal pa--- "

JL trona ge heretofore received , the
subscriber, would f respectfully inform
theciliiens of Salisbury and the sur-

rounding country, that he still contin- -
nesi to manufacture

laIn Thal'aba-'-lhri- ee wond'rous tale,- !-
GuaTdian
Appeal
Coniitable

" Com. o u'urespectfully inyite our customers, friends andi5;
the public generally, to call and examine our stock Ca SaT T "f

tofBOOTS AND SHOES
in a style that will compare with any

Iff IOIU tug Aiauiaii cai j yjt
j With ctar-frn- it was wen to sail

Tho jreen bird through the lonely ky

So I fop ; earth' bird of paradise j

A NECDOTES OF THE GREY FOX. : Corn.ioukeA.'yW
Bail (State cases)

j Bail (Civil " , )
I Delivery .

Prosecution
SPRING AND SUMMER GOODS,

from Philadelphia and Newwhich we are now receiving
in ihla nart of the coantry. Our materials are of the leedi. . tTTNj K - i

The ifullowins aneerloies, from I AmloWV C. C. ft - J

endnm:ri

diesrtacn from theAnglQ Jndian papprj
" We madevan cJtctirsion lately to wtiat

is here called Hie M uggar-Tnn- k, , a Uke
of alligators, which lies in ;n small and
beautifully situated grove of trees, sbr-round-

ed

by a rjange of Iovv hills, "about
nine miles fromTKurrachee. After hav-
ing breakfasted, we proceeded to the spot
where these hideous monitors were con-

gregated. They arc held sacred by he
natives of the country, and are regularly
fed by the contributions of devotees. The
tank is more like an overflown meadbvy
than a lake, having deep channels inter

t i
To aid, foot-blecdir- ur, pilgnm brings

From tfecu sun-gard- en in the, skies Jaror-- s
TicketYork, of the latest importations, consisting oi

Dry Goods Hats, Caps and Bonnets Marrisge 1 '
Tr ncrnir,.I of various descriptions; shoes, leather, &.C-- , &c; hard otesof H,nd "T

Quidrupcds ofAtnerJca.'.may interest our read- -

Shortly nfn-- r ihf railroad Trhm Charleslort
to llamhurgb, S. C .bad lieen Constnicted, the
rait for a xMior of the dislrjnce jiavjng been
lahj upon tiiubers at a cuisiderahl6 bright
frorn the ground, supported bj strong posts, we
observed a fox which was- - hard dressed by a

I" The Tone of promise on Us whig.

And th ugh timeVploughshiare, rudely driven,
j. t thoughts --heart's violets may destroy,
; Fresh h owomi, nursed by dVvr of heaven,
i Hprxv up to fill our breaft with joy.

" S. C
For binding free negroes.
Bastardy Bonds.
Letters of Administration.
Special
Letters Testamentary.
C. Jc S. Court Writs-Ejectme-

M

Attachment "
C. and S. C. Subpo-- ,

uank otr,c p
"Land Deed.

Deeds of TW j
rifl--s Dr; , f

best quality and our'work shall be done in good taste,
and at prices to suit the times.

He has now, and intends to keep on band, Boots and
Shoe? made, in the latest fashion .end finest s)le, and
asks all who may wUh to buy, to call and 'see forthem- -

selves. i,!Country produce taken in exchange for work.
Boots and Shoes neatly repaired.
Persons from the country will find our shop one door

below M. Brown Son's store, ent opposite the Man-

sion Hotel. JEREMIAH BARRINGER.
i By JACOB LEFLER.

Salisbury, Feb. 15? 1849 40

To Douste-keepe- rs and all who intend

Scire Facias v Witn,Ll 5

Over th i ruins of youth' drpam,
j Seed i , dnpt by unseen fingers fall ;
ijTo gro1 r on Faith' awakening gleam,

Like flowers along a moullderiue wall
'J- :

secting each other, and is literally aljve
with these huge 4t muggarsT'. some back-
ing on the knolls and ridges, others. float-

ing on the surface of the deeper water!

do do "VTejudgn -
do do to heirs at ta . i

"

pack of hounds moimiing; the a?ls,uppn which
he (an several hundred ardi the! drtg3 were
unable to pursue him, afid lie, thus crossed a
deep cypress swamp over which the railroad
wai in this singular manner carried, and made

A An An ....
do do vs. Special Bail.

Presenlmepts of Roads.WHEN FORTUNE BE.VMS.

ware, cutlery, delf, granite, china and glass ware; tine

Double and Single barrel Shot Gnns:
,

finished and unfinished rifle barrels; pistols, &c., Sec.;
chapeaas, plumes, swords, bHts, sashes, epeaulets, silver
and gold lace of different widths, silvt r stars, eagle but-

tons, &C-- ; gnceries of al? kinds and of good quality;

Blue Cotton Yarn, j

Weavers Rccds, Brass Clocks, (warranted)
and numerous other articles ppace not admitting to enu- -

merate ; all of which as is customary of late days to boast
of, having Wen purchased at the very lowest prices, and
the cash paid ; aud are now offered fr sale, and must be t

sold rrpon equally low and accommodating terms as at j

any other establishment in this burg. Please call, ex-

amine and judge for yourselves, as we hall take pleasure j

in exhibiting our goods, and no pains spared to please all
who may favor us with a call.

BOGER & MAXWELL. j

Salisbury, April 19, 1840. 50

lelvoir Classical School.

for Affrays
do
do

for Fornication
for retail 2fE?.BW.- ...

And many others of not to common'.
nceree,

!. Wfie i fortune beams around you,
p, ten hearts with p!eaure leap ;
And ho cs and joys surrounfl yoti

I Forg t rtot thoMe who wt4p !

Whin 1 rkuduhip's smile invjtes you
To b and to bo bleat ;

jVhn. very charm diTightSjyou
j Ofi, I link of the distressed !

They were of all sizes, from a loot or two
to twenty or twenty-fiv- e feet in length,
and bulky in proportion, j Having pur-

chased a kid, and cut it up on the banks,
there, was a universal opening of their
capacious jaws, which they kept distend-
ed in expectation of having a piece of
flesh thrown into them, ancj are too lazy
to make any further demonstration. The
native keeper who feeds them then be-

gan calling to them, when they came one

hi9 escape on the oposile suie. i

The late Denjam'm C. Yancj, Esq., an em-inej- tt

lawyerr who in his youtfi wafe very fond
of fox-huntin- relates the following A fox

had been pursued, near his residence in Edge-fiel- l,

several tiniFS, but the hounds: always lost
ihejtrack at a place where there is afiotpath
leading down a steep hill. fe, therefore, de-

termined to conceal himself nar this d'efc.livity
thelnext time the fox was stjited, in order to
discover his mode of bafilii)gUhe jJogs at tis

are solicited to give us a call, or fcrw,.!
and thy shall be speedily attended to. ir

Many of the forms enumerated obot .
for sale by ' ' V?

When oldn gales betidw yfiur
Forg t .not those who nctid !

When i leasurcs Cup seems Endless,

Ob p ove it without end ;

J. W. STOCKTON, at Statei'V
WM. M. HKNDBRSQN, a, cWord
WM. F. WATTS, at Mocksriiie, '

J. FAV, at Jefiersoi:, Ashe Co.
Anv forms of Blanks which w--

TO MARRY SOON.
THE subscribers having entered into a

in the Cabinet Making Business, lake this
opportunity of informing the citizens of this Town and
County arjd the surrounding Counties, that they have on
hand and can furnish on short notice, all articles in their
line at as 'cheap a rate as can be bought anywhere; in
this country viz :

Wardrobes, Dressing Bureaus,

place. The atiitnal was acirfdHigly put, up
and! chased, and at first led th hounds through

by one lazily along, and, waddling on to
the shore, each Jook what was given ; lo more flourishingFT1IIIS School, which is now in a

condition than it ever yet has been, iscontinued onliy oeui lo trie tnenuiess i many bayous --and ponds jn the woods, but at ibim. The rapidity with which the poor
i : hill

hand will be printed to order wkhout delay &iIn eV ry hour a f.iefld t length came running over thoj brow of the kid vanished, head and heels, was trulyi

alog the path, stopped suddenly j and spread astonishing. They know the keeper quite
'HE CITY OF RbME. hurl sell Hat and motionless onahe ground; tne

"
h

May 1849. WATCHMAN OFPJCt

job piiivriMi.
Al.L who wish rrinlin7r t,f nntr itfimnni;K. J

id,
' i ' tlonpe is3 til where iiaa been fir. more than 2600 hou'ndi come down the hill in)urstit at ada

; "Vears it is jp n the Tiber, sixteen jrnlea from its mouth, ing pace, and the whole pac parsed .and d

I which ;runs JSo ith through the: wqs(ehi part of the city, j not stop till they were at the bfottotfi of the

well ; and if any one shoujd take up what Centre Tables, China Presses, Chairs, Bedsteads, &e.

is XlOt thrown to him the keeper makes ' Also, a large and neat assortment of Coffins always on

him drop it by striking him over the sndut hand- - P'''? cal1 and eive uaTrial. We can be found
- i at the old sthnd, opposite the Rowan House, formerly

with his stick. Their jaw's are certainly -- y by:David Watson. AH kinds of country pro-dreadf-

claptraps, and the crash they uuce taken in eschanse for furniture.

hill:

the terms heretofore published, viz :

BOARD AND TUITION IN THE B ECTOR'S
own family, 125 per annum. Board may be had
in other families at a rate, which will reduce the whole ,

yearly expense to 80 or 90, according to the studies!
pursued. The year divided into two sessions of five
months each. No charge made till after the pupil has
entered. After entrance no deduction for absence dur-

ing the session on account of tuition except in cases of
long personal illness or expulsion from the school. Where
the pupil boards in the Rector's own family , no dedoction
is made for absence either on the score of board or tuition
except for the same reasons. Foi further particulars, ad-

dress the undersigned, at Belvoir.near Lenoir, Caldwell
County, N. Carolina. TIIOS. S. W. MOTT.

January 18, 149. Iam37

soon as the iinmediale danger ins over,: afld then turns! west, and continues that coarse to its As -- ........ 0 j ucupnuu UvBC

fox, casting a ifuritive, glance around him."TtiutW. where ii is some three htuidted feet wide. Much the
WM. ROWZEE.make when brought together is horribly. BRLWER J.UIESslarjed, and ran ofFat his gre4test ipeed on hisof wht wa firmcrly covered with buildings is mow cul S. R. HARRISON.

Salisbury, May 10, 1849. 1
a call. They are prepared to do almost evert n-- l

s oarticu unv tne case wnn mucnoi me nvn.I tivateI This
j southeast part in hrst-rat- e style.Troni a book down to the alpkaba,'ithiu the city walk and east and south

ADVERTISINGAFFECTING INCIDENT.
J has been aptly compared to greasing wheels. WJSTILLS Jfc 1I-W- M win oiten turn without grease, and so may a MfTrkj

or .uecnanic get on witnout advertising ; bat untlwork, and all who have properly tried the exprrion
I. ...n .1,. k.l.-,.- uSaddle, Harness and Trunk

old man, residing in tins city, formerly
in pe British Naval service! vh had lost a
hand in an aclion on a man-of-wa- r, hein en-

titled lo a pension from a British government,
lately went to Toranto, Canada, td receive it.
fie returned yesterday morning, j Whenhe
reached his domicil he found th door locked and
the house deserted. His hetirt s;ank within

advertising to business. j

. of the 'Capi ioli c Hill. Bad air (niutitria') is said to b3

the caase ol tli i desortMinof this prt of the city. The
7 ancient hiHs.ar j sf 11 to be found, hut arc by no means

so prominent n they oi were, onj accoui t of the val-li- es

naving W i filled up jy the rubbish constantly
n this Way; the placi of the ancient fo- -;

fam has becti lied np at least fifteen feet. The land
of tbjO Tarpeia i rock is so much filled -- up that the mod-- ,
cm traveller js prone to think that k would be far from
certain death t ho thrown from its. top. It is not, as
formerjyi sovei ty-fi- ve feet high, wiih heaps of rocks be.
loW.y In tho n rtheast part are extensive gardens, arid

crushing the bones even of the head of
their prey like so much mush. It is pro-
bable, setting aside motives of superstition,
that the inhabitants now find it necessary
to feed these voracious monsters, for, were
the supplies to be stopped, they wouldbe-com- e

dangerous neighbors. In factthey
do at times pick up and devour a stray
child left on the banks by accident or de-sig- n.

Thefe are here three hot springs,
one of which supplies the tank, and is of
a temperature of about sixty six degrees.
The two others have aHcmperature of
one hundred and eighty! degrees. The
water issues from the rock aspure ascrys-tral- ,

and in great abundance." '

COME AND BUY BARGAINS !

carriage: itiakufactory.hirri; for he had endured the pangi of: a pain- -

rilHE undersigned haring formed a y
.1 t 1 . r ll i : . i ,?

lul presentiment that the fatal epidemic would
.m ineaDove ousiness, revpeciiuny mnie poDe iOf

tion to their Establishment, and to their supply tf nyttXon the west Bidb of them are the residences ofthc En- - MANUFACTORY !

MAIN STREET, SALISBURY,
One Door below the Post Office.

gliiill and Alneiicans. Carriages, Barouches, Rockataj
Buggies, &c, &c,4f (he Pope is near the centre of the city.The palaCo

' M

Ti-

t.

tj".

'I

ti!

The Cliurch o

smile his lamily in his ahsenpe, and now his
fears seemed too surely realized. Recovering
somewhat from the stupor of his sudden griff
he 'made inquiry in the neighborhood, aud
learned that his son and daughter had fallen
uncle r the hand of the relentless destroyer, and
that the residue ot his family had ;been borne
away, ill of cholera, by som kind Samaritans,

St. Peter is on the west side ; it is 750
which for lightness, beauty of design, manner of exitt-- lfeet loag, and Sift wide, and will hold $52,000 people. THE subscriber having established himself in the

of Salisbury , for the purpose of carrying on
tion, and excellence of material, cannot be surftsW V

any work in the southern country.It cost 500(),000. The statue jof St. Peter stands
farl distant! It was formerly a statue of Jupiter, They have in their employ a large number ofUttUr

BROWN & BAKER
HAVE on hand a supply of STILLS AND

which they will sell cheaper for cash or
any kind of produce which the merchants buy. Also,
old copper and pewter.

GUTTERING AND ROOFING
at all times attended to.

They willselL stills at fifty cents per pound put up
guttering at fifteen eents per foot, and sell tinware cheap
in proportion.

Salisbury liApril 12, 18 19. 49

Boger & Wilson

workmen. Their blacksmiths, wood-workmrt- i. m Iand 'was changed by one of the- early 'Popes into that of to Siome Hospital. With, a heavy- - heart, sad
pome mysterious power, without chang- -the apdmtle ty mere, and painters, are all men of experience, wti ka

few equals as to skill in their several department.denpd bv the known loss of two chiildren, and
ing Its 'materia substance in the least ; which gave rise

ft
rri
xl

Fd

.a

3

ffcre
ted

Repairing done on very short notice. Work don

A REMARKABLE! WOMAN.
The St. Andrews (N. B.) Standard con-

tains the following extraordinary obitua-
ry notice :

u Died, at St. Stephen jj, on the 21st of
July, Mrs. Elizabeth DodU, aged one hun-
dred and eleven years. )

" In the death of this dged person is a
volume of history lost. iLiving in great
retirement, the relict of k forgotten age,
few knew tbe stories she could tell of the

weighed down with almost crushing jforebodings
regHrding the remaining ones pf hi lved fam

Lf the wag, that it was formerly the statueto, the remark cheap for cash or approved notes; or country prodoeeaj- -

ken in exchange.
OVERMAN, BROWN t-C-

Salisbury, Feb. 8, 1849. Iy40

of Jjrpjter; and it w that of Jew-Pej- er still. The report
that the great too of this statue has been entirely worn
away ?y the 1 s of the Catholics is not exactly true

the aboe business, respectfully solicits a share of public
patronage. He pledges himself, that his work shall al-

ways be dohe in the very best style, and his prices to suit
the times.

He will keep constantly on hand Saddles, DridUs,
Martingales, Harness, Collars, Saddle Wallets, Trunks,
Valises, b;e., b;c. Also, Harness Skirting, Sole and Up-

per Leather of the very best quality always on hand which
can be bought low for cosh, or on a short credit to prompt
"customers.

In addition to the above, he respectfully informs the
public, that he carries on the TANNING and BOOT
and SHOE MAKING BUSINESS in the Town of
Statesville, where he will always be happy to see hisold
friends, and supply them with any of the above enumer-
ated articles.

Thankful for past encouragement, he hopes by clooc
attention, not only to merit a continuance of the same,

ily,! he set out to .seek them. ifici an anxious
canvass he had the joy to firfd thm all his
wife and three children welljcaretl for, in the
temporary Hospital established by the good
peojple of the First Ward, an rapidly regain-ing- j

their health. 1

KEEP constantly on hand'an
assortment of CHEAP for CASHj; ; It is a Protest int slander. Yet it s true that the re- -t

1

jieated, kisses ( (the faithful for hundreds of years have
i worn ii awiiy considerably. No Catholic passes it with-- I

.out stopping t( kiss it. To we poor ignorant people uo WATCHES, CLOCKS,
so, that is had enough ; but to see men of learning and t

brave old days. Born on board a British
! ship of the line in the Bay of Biscay, era
t
died on the broad Atlantic, her father kill-Le- d

fighting, the battles! of George I, she
was cast an orphan on the shores of New

acienca, aud if eultivuted minds, like theTope andCar- -

A friend who witnessed th( meeting of the
wahn-heatle- d oltLtar with th rernnanl of his
brqken family, represents the scene as indis-cribabl- y

pathetic and touching, cxhihiiing, as
it did, the iningled emotions, Jn. their highest

'dinaU'constai! tly approaching this image with all .rev
erence, and wting this toe with their handkerchiefs,

York. I h.ence carried to St. Augustine,4is itf wipj it again, and go on their way, is quite be

but a considerable increase for the future.
Jj"IIi shop is one door below the " Post Office."

WM. II. MOWBRAY
Salisbury, January 11, 1849 y

form, cif development j, ol joy tid grief. i .i- - i ; si w cmi yond endurance. rOnc can have nd patience with them. ThP old mn,' frriiiH m th, nri,,otnra r er 3oul wa passeu m tie ouiu. Mere ' i ii iTIT.TTSVriugJ'Jhr.Daird, the! Hospital, displayed altel cmtraciiiT bfe-- l
she married and settled pn the banks of

wife and eand children, wasiso oVernowerinw ine ivianama. un tne outbreak ol the
KosiuthS Appeal to tlic Hungarian lhai his utterance became choked, ind he could

btit express himself through h& leafs, his sipbk,
and the warm pressure of his jfremajinirig hand.

HARRIS & CRUMP
ARE now receiving from New York and

a large and splendid stock of

SPRING AND SUMMER
GOODS,

v" ! r- .44
. rcopic.

' Tha AJlowfng is the substance of Kossuth's last ap- -

Jewelry, Silverware, Cutlery,
Musical Instruments, Ilcvolcing Pistols,
Perfumery, Soaps, and Fancy Articles of every descrip-
tion. ; -

Persons wishing to purchase articles in the above line,
will do well to call and examine their fine selection, one
door above J & W. Murphy's store.

Watches, Clocks, and Jewelry repaired in the best
manner, and warranted for twelve months.

Lepine and plain Watehes altered lo Patent Levers,
and warranted to perform well.

Salisbury, uly 20, il 848 tf 12

Catalogue of Valuable
SCHOOL BOOKS,

For sale ly tlic Subscriber, viz:
WILLI ARD S Universal History,

. Hisiory of the United States,
doj Ancient Geography and Atlas,

Parley's) Universal History,
Elements of Zoology,

(

j do. j of Drawing and Mensuration by Davies,
Davies' Legendre ; do Bordon,

Spring & Summer Fashions Received !

THOMAS DICKSON,
TAILOR,

WOULD respectfully inform his old customers, lhat
carries on the

TAILORING AND CUTTING BUSINESS

Cincinnati Chronicle.

which they are determined to sell as low asapjkt
IMPORTANCE OF COOKERY.

- peal ta the Hungarians furnished by the. Frankfort cor-- j
respondent o( tli Newark Daily Advertiser It will

j givej stano iileh of the character the war is likely to a6- -

I : , Qur! Fatli elland is in danger ! Citizens .'Co arms ! to
j armatj j

j
'

i ) ..If. we thor ght ourselves able, byjordinary means. o
n ;ri Uie cjn try, we wouIcTnot cry; out it is in dhnger.
j ' Jf we Werelr t the head of a cowardly, childish nation,
? ready rather o-- fall than defend itself, we would not or- -

war between France, Sp?iin and England,
sbe and other settlers were made prison- -
ers and taken to New Orleans. After two"
years she was transferred to the Span-
iards and taken to the, Castle of Vera
Cruz, where she remained until its cap-
ture by the British in 1761. She was then
relieved and taken to New York. During
the first American war she followed her
husband through the principal campaigns,
and was at many of the hardest fought
battles at Monmouth, White Plains,
Yorktown, &c. At the close of the.Ame-rica- n

war she came wit Ir the Loyalists to;
this province, in 1784." r

ti is a curious fact, that during ttheevar in
Spin, some forty years snce, when the
French and English armies yere ilike suffer.

in this part of Nrth Carolina, consisting ofallt
ladies and gentlemen's dress uooJs, of ihe lalf
newest stjles, which have been selected wilbglfttO
and bought at the very lowest cash price.

For- - Ladies Wear.
Beautiful silk Lustres, Mode Cashmeres, .colored iing; from the scantiness of fprovisiohs, the;

at hisold stand opposite J. &. W. Murphy's brick store,
where he holds himself ready at all limes to serve his cus-

tomer.
His prices will be found by those who may patronize

him to be lower lhan at ahy oiher shop in the Town, his
work durable and warranted to fit well. If not, call and
get your money for your cloth again.

T. Dickson returns his sincere thanks to his former pa-

trons, and hopes by industry and application to business,
that they will continue their attention to his shop ; also,
invites those who have not yet come to him, to call and
try his fit.

He is in regular receipt of the most approved fashions

satin striped do , Mouseline de Lanes, silk and w
Lustres, Cheni Alpaccas, bl'k and cofd Mrnm,r
Ginghams, French do., Shawls, Glove9, RiMon,
Collars, LinerPCambric Hand'ffs, Bonnet silk, Tes
Bonnets ad Hosiery. ,

ncr t,n! aiarn tK-ll- s to ring through the whole land. But
as we knowj hat the people of our country" are a manly
rac4, reaolve to defend themselves to the last against
.(iodless ppr union, we lay all unworthy concealment of

do.- - Algebra j do. Universal Arithmetic,
- do. Arithmetic ; do. First lessons in Arithmetic.

do. Arithmetical Table Book or the method of
j Teaching figures by sight.

French soldiers kept up therf strength much
betjer Iban tho English', solely because ihey
put8urhxfuod as they could get to mttch bptter
acepunl. 'J'h.e English soldier woild lake up
thedump oKmeat, and hroil iton the coals till
aood part of it was humcd alrpost to a cinder,
thoOgh even then part of the remainder was pro.
babjly raw. Tho French spldiers on the
contrary, would lub two or lh?ee together, and
stevv their bits of meat with bread and such
herjs and vegetables as "they tould. collect, in-

to a savory and wholesome Idiahj " So great
wai the dirlerence between thse two ways, in
ther effect on the strength and health of ihe
sokjt era, that it was loniarke lhat a French
army wotild live in a country in which iin Eng.
lish army would starve. Family Economist.

Distressing Accident. It is seldom that
we read of a more distressing accident
than, the 'following, which is recorded by
the Danville (Va.) Register as having oc-

curred in Pittsylvania bounty a levy days

from the rsorth, published by Mahan ; also, by Wards'
Monthly.

All kinds of country produce received in payment for
work. THO.-- !. DICKSON.

March 29, 1S49 ly37vol5

Coach and Carriage Making

For Gentlemen's Wear.
Black French and English Cloths, French Csmimem
fig'd do., fancy do., wool Tweed, Kenteriy Joef. K

seys, fig'd satin Vesting, cut velvet do., pin ln
and worsted do. Also,: brown aud bleach'd l)ril',P"
mestics, Whitney Blankets,

Hats & Caps Boo( & Shoes
besides a general stock of

Hardware and Cutlrry, Croccrifn, Crorkfry.

Those wishing to buys goods, we respettfo-U- ; i8

their attention to the above stock, as we are delerm

not to be outsold by any.
Wood Grove, Rowan co., Oct. 2C, lc4S lj25

CAPE FEAR STEAMBOAT (OMPlff

our portion n ide, and calLoyt openly, that the country
is In dapgier J Hecahsu we know that the people acn able
to defend! the welves and th country, we lay opeki the
danger ioj all is magnitude, calling ijpoii every citizen in
the nmmo of ' iKrsVountrj, to look it in the face, and
aeiie arms to ncet it.

Wa pill e thev flatter nor discourage, but we declare
openly: lhat i nless the whole nation ri up to defend
Itself t4 the hi t drop of its blood; all the tioble blood shed
already Is in ain, and our country will fall; the Russian
knout then r ing over an enslaved pfople, on the ground
where. he an) es of our ancestors repose.

W,-then- te, here iu fulfilment of our duty, commu-nieat- e

Jo all t e inhubitanu of Hungary, that the Aus-tria- ji

rnpero has let loose upon us tjhe barbarous hordes
y t( Uuria,tii t a Jtussiah army of 46,000 men haa
keij into oar ountry from Gallicia, andmarched contin- -

fiwara, that Russian forces hove also entered
i Transylvaninj against whom our troops are struggling,
j and! that finally, although our fall would be followed by

Bullions! Eng. Grammar ; Clark's new Grammar,
Book of Commerce by sea and land,
Mitchell's Geography and Atlas,
Emmerdon's Watts on the minct;
Illustrative Definer,
Em merlon's Arithmetic, part 1st, 2d and 3J,
Olmsteots Schoo) Philosophy; Smiley's do.
Elements of Moral Science, (Wayland's)
American Manual,
Grigg. Elliott &.:Co's 1st, 21 and 3.1 Readers.
Addick Elemert9 ; Webster's S. Dictionary,
Eastman's Penmanship,

Juvenile Chojir for public and private schools and for
young classes. Key to Eastman's Cherojrraphic Chart.

ANDREW HUNT.
Lexington, N. May 1843: Gwi4

ago
The wife andA wo sons of Mr. Adams

were sick of chills and fevers ; and tbe
physician, having occasion to administer
quinine, of which he happened to have
none on hand, sent to Lynchburg for aVIRTUES OF SMART WEED.
supply, but lailcd to receive it at the ap- -1Mr. Editor : In ihe Plougqman of the 17th .A --MTlTkrn

of February, there wa9 an article n the vir- - 'T Pg his regret at TIN SHOP J

OF FA Y ETT E VILLE

ANr

WILMINUT0X,

ABE RVNSI56

T i T " I ...v vjnc ui (HI uutUfl:i tall t A -
peel nj( (ortln' assistance, as the people, that sympathise

THE copartnership of Witherpoon, Pritchard & Co
been dissolved by mutual consent, the bu-

siness will hereafter be conducted under the name of

PRITOIARD, R0SEB0R0UGII & Co.
In losing Mr. T. A. Witherspoon, we have lost n gentle-
man rind an agreeable copartner, but we trust have not
lost that principle that should actuate honest men in the
transaction of business, and in ofT'-rin- ourselves to the

with us, are lept down by their raUra, and gazealy in
iTu lib ailciKfejon our struggle.

' V have;4bthpg to rest, our hopes upon bul a right-
eous Cod awl our own force. If we do not use our own

tuejol smart weed, and r v "coc,"'c- Ul "you-nne'stie- some of P , Vi
yoijr correppnnde'nts to let youlknovv'what they whos deceased husband was a physi- -

kn$w of the virtues of; smart Jveedj as a med- - cian he-wa-
s infprmed byherthat he could

icaj herb. I am not one of that number ; but j suPPb' him with the heeded medicine, and ,

I Vill tell you what has been mv ellnerince. as thereupon brought a small vial labelled
IP
i

public in theto (is virtues for, more than tvvjpnty iears. " quinine," and containing a substance

Jorde, Cod wilt also forsake us.
IJungaryW struggle is no longer our struggle alone.

It if the strujgie of popular freedom against tyranny.
tM victory jia the victory of freedom our fall is the fall
ff tVeedom.

; M'f V" chosen us to free the nations from
bodily.servitiale. In the wake of our victory will follow
liberty lothillaKans, Certraiis, Gzeches, Poles,

and. tirtwitians. With our fall s

4 ii tne nrst place. ilialmpla:4ire!reihedyv ANDREW J. BROAVN CARRIAGE MAKING BUSINESS,
of eholie. Steep an0 drink 'the ; tasting it, and minurilvYamimro it. the ,.,..),in f'lhe case TTAVINfi opened a new Tin Shop in Salisbury, pledge ourselves for the faithful performance of our en- -satpe as any other tea. In th next place it is

xvofrlh five dollars per hundred fof a slock of
cattle, if it-i-

s cut and well cured yhen in Jull
bloom. Give an ox, cow, or jfiorsel one pound

USL takes Occasion1 to wjlicit a portion of public pa-

tronage. His shop is in Mr. Boyden's brick building,
opposite the Uowan House. He is well supplied with
the "est Toois and Matericls for the manufacture of

Steamer Gov. Gil A HA M, (20 inch W
Tow Boat, MIKE BROWX

TELEGRAPH
GEN. TA YLOH,

above Boats run regularly let weenTHE and Wilmington at the late icJocti n
freight, and are as well prepared for the speedy

transportation of Goods up nod" down as ny !'Df M

river- -

for the last year's business, we 90,'2.
tinuance and increase for tbe future. AU lf
signed to J. fc W. L. McGary, Wiliiiin;ioD,

l-- be

forwarded free of commission. . Ve
All produce from the country sent t " Ijfcferf

ry, Fayetteville, will be ehipped to where jfap
commission. In all cases we give the erieit
tion of the arrival and departure of good, yirr.Communications addressed to J. & w. ! - ',

Doctor himself took lo bqquinine. It prov-
ed, howeyerla-b- e Soniething more fatal
in its eftects, for in a very short time af-
ter it had been administered to the pa-
tients, they all tftrce died I It js supposed
to have been arsenic ormorphia.

TIN WARE J

gagements. We have no disposition to puir our estab-
lishment iu the public prints, being assured that time and
tbe character of our work will secure to us a share of'
public favor. We are thankful for that already received,

j and would advise our friends and the public to take care
j of No. 1, and go where they have the most confidence

best treated, and get the best job for their money. Our
work shall not be inferior to any in this part of the world.

PRITCH ARD, ROSE BOROUGH & Co.
j Mocksville,.N. C, Jan. 11, 1849. tf36

The undersigned having been connected with the ve

establishment from its commencement in Mocks
ville until very recently, and having a knowledge of the
qualifications of the gentlemen in charge, can assure
the public lhat they are prepared with good workmen

' and materials, can execute in as good and fine a style as
heretofore, and cheerfully recommend them as worthy of
public patronage.

down the Stat of freedom over all. i

People ofllungary, will yon die ujnder the extermina-
ting sword a the ravage Russians? jif not, defend your- -
kdifea J j Wjt pu l,rk on while ihef, Cossaicksof the far
norh tread ijfcder ftxt the bodiesof your fathers, mothers,
.Wivea and children? if not, defend yburselves

Vtill yot e..pait of your f. Uowj-citiie-
ns sent Ipthe

ilds of SibWa, wade to serve in tlje wars of tyrants,
or.blecd nadir the murderous kuoiul ? if not, defend
yourselves 1

V Will "you behold your villages in flames, and your har-yea- ts

destroyed? Will yon die of hjunger, on the land
: Which your t wcat has made fertile t if not, then defend
.'oursetves.!:! I .

We,! the fi ee elected government jf Ilangary.cull up-t- 0the eopl, m the narpeof God abd the Country, toro up iin arfrs, ordering, in virtuo her powers aid du- -

pee week, during the time they arej npf to hay,
antj it will keep their bowels and bide loose.
It is an excellent physic. If hoise has one
pound a week, .'there is ro danger jof jus hav.
ui botts, or worms of any kind, arid i(iey will
eatpl soonei- - than ihey will the hesl of hay.
Try if ' Yours re$pecltufly. !

j gilmalo.i)n6ee. ..

Parsonfeld, Me., March 2, 1849. I

femarl seed grows thick InoiWh iVt manv

HOW TO RUIN A SON.
Let him have tis oyn way.
Allow him free use of money.
Suffer him to roam where he pleases

1.
o
3.

Wilmington.and W.L. McGary, Fa J'"'1'"'.' ,

with attention. W. L. McGABi. .
Jan. 20, 1849 '.
The undersigned having commodious y.

at the River, and haring been long e ..'Jffwarding business, will receive and forwrd tr
- w J

on the Sabbath. !

4. Give him full access to wicked com-
panions. ; ! i

5. Call him to no account of his even

and natters himself that the superior style and excel-
lence of his work wii commend itself to the interest of
all who wantj articles in his line. It is needless to enu-
merate Coffey Pots, Candle Moulds, Gallon Pots, Buck-
ets, Tin Cups, Basous, Pans, fic, fcc, as articles of his
production- - These and every other article made of tin
will be found, in hi3shop, ready made, or supplied to or-

der at the shortest notice,
But he woald call especial attention to his house gut-

tering ; and to a new article of improved milk buckets
and strainer handsomely combined, only manufactured
by himself. All orders thankfully received and punclu-- 1

ally attended to. Old pewter taken in exchange for tin
ware. July 4, 1849. 11

STANDARD WXUG3TS, &0.
The undersigned having been appointed Keeper of the

; Public Weiglt3 and Measures for Rowan County, es--;

tablished by Act of te Legislature, holds himself ready
j to stamp and correct measures and weights of every de-- I

ecription. There being a heavy fine 'imposed upon all
using weights and measures unsealed, it will be to the.
advantage of all concerned to pay strict attention to this
notice. A. J. BROWN.

to bis address at ihe usual commission. ritX.I. A. WITHERSPOON,
II. REYNOLDS. W. IJan. 1849ings.

plajces to turn out a good sath. Ve have
nefer tested its jirlucs as a catNarts or as
food for cattle. There is nohin lik irying
askll good farmers know. Ed. Pfoughman.
i --rfT. 'T I

ViiitxeyV Pkoject for I rallj-oa- d to the

6. Furnish him with no stated employ

V ilf V OI ine P6!6 """t Q enemy,
'kL wtnm eVer? P"11 an4 k every

OliHfni known by the boaUnu- -
yJSSS iSSt eTCry h,lhy forty -- eightfiSr k! whateverl he can get hild of,

to be gjven 4f the approach of the rtemr bv the .n
Medicines, Medicines.PRICE & UTLEY, reviJ

Cian I

ment.
Pursue either of these Avays, and. vourapine was endorsed bv the New Ynrli n,m. Fashionable Tailors,'f tx-- " and that "preparation ZV, j be mad to resist win experience a most marvellous tXrUv are receiving at Dr. C B- - ,JWE betfwand the lareettdhup, but patculrlT to destro M .i -orbj coxcord, x. c. rsera .1

April 27. 1818. 52nr "iiu icbuiuc opio

Paints & Due-StufF- s. Spices 6r Perfe'na urty. I ,
.One?, jrfe ellbrt is only

foievef saved. rppleted it should
A CARD.

DRS.BROW1N&,
of Medicine, caaalways be

found attheirdrugstore when not professionally engaged

Fancy and Uuseful Article'long to the Nation.f A ?,t nny, which bomber, iboot S00r.Vi ctjterrciW men, but the ttnila m no longer one was
A resblmiofc, htiwever,

Mr. WplartUppn Con. ever brought into this country, (tee oorpassed urcinc BpOT AND SHOES.
A LARGE assortment of the finest Boots and Shoes

DOKlle CamDB It lath KlrtitrrrlA but L - .1.; ! bilU and Catalogue. We will sell '"Vcljf.leaving l aausoury, isecemecr io.irt, uoo
That's laying down1 the lav," as an

Irishmanaid when he : knocked down a
Judge.

Iftistt frceflorn.of Urberism azaiijst all free natkinS: tk J.I.J 4 "nen-sbt- p ot
J. H.- I - - j. u an open question.i in . a t xl. for sale by

August 9, 1849.
ENNISS.

14 Marriage Certificates for sale here.1. Salisbury, May 11,

r:

.fc.u. ., .jqajtatj. , 1 H
t- -


